Taster Days at
Franklin College
Endless possibilities…
Thursday 28 &
Friday 29 June 2018
www.franklin.ac.uk

Each year nearly
1,000 young
people join
Franklin College.
It’s a great place
to make new
friends.

We hope you are looking
forward to the next step of your
application to Franklin College.
We are looking forward to having you here. This
booklet gives you more information about our Taster
Days on Thursday 28 and Friday 29 June. Please read
this booklet carefully and familiarise yourself with the
arrangements and ensure you complete the enclosed
postcard correctly and return it to us no later than
Friday 8 June 2018.

Getting Clued Up
Our planning for Taster Days is based on your interview
choices and cannot be changed at this stage. You may change
your programme for September after Taster Days, so don’t
worry if you are not sure about your options.

Purpose of Taster Days
• To enable you to find your way around
the college
• To meet our staff
• To try out your subjects
• To finalise decisions about your choices for September
• To find out what will be expected of you as a student
• To meet new people

We will have sent you an
email to the email address
you provided. Please check
this. You can indicate your
attendance online by
following the link in the
email. Alternatively you can
return the enclosed postcard
to us. To help us with our
planning, we need to
receive your reply by
Friday 8 June.
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Getting Advice

Getting to College

On Thursday morning, you will register with a tutor in the
TUTORIAL SESSION, during which you and your Tutor will check
your proposed timetable for the following two days and provide
you with all of the additional information you will need. If you
need help throughout the day there will be staff and
students available in College Services.

If you come by bicycle, park it in the cycle shelters which are
behind the MAIN CAR PARK on the front of college. Remember to
use a good security lock.

You will meet with your Tutor again at the end of the two days
and they will help you review your time and confirm your
choices for September. In September every Franklin student will
be allocated to a Progress Coach who will support you.

If you wish to come by bus, we have organised FREE travel to and
from college for Taster Days. Consult the list of bus stops on the
following pages for your nearest stop. You will need to show this
booklet to the bus driver to get on the bus. This is valid only for
Taster Days and only on buses designated “Franklin College”. If
you are coming by car please use the MAIN CAR PARK for parking.
Please observe the one way system which is in
place in the college entrances and note that
Chelmsford Avenue is a very busy road.

Route

Pick up point

Time

Cleethorpes 1

Cleethorpes, Leisure Centre
Kingsway Hotel
Taylor’s Avenue/Hardy’s Road
Trinity Road, Spar
Clee Road/Davenport Drive
Ladysmith Road/Whitby Drive
Ladysmith Road/Durban Road
Bethlehem Street/Abbeygate
Franklin College

09.00
09.05
09.07
09.10
09.15
09.17
09.20
09.25
09.35

Cleethorpes 2

Cleethorpes, Memorial Hall
Grimsby Road, Macdonalds
Cleethorpe Road, Opposite Ramsdens’ clock
Freeman Street, Market
Hainton Avenue, Pasture Street
Hainton Avenue, Welholme Galleries
Hainton Avenue/Rialto Avenue
Weelsby Road/Park Drive
Franklin College

09.05
09.08
09.12
09.17
09.20
09.25
09.27
09.30
09.35

Immingham

Barton upon Humber, Bus Station
Barrow upon Humber, Main Square (Royal Oak Pub)
Goxhill, Main Road (chip shop)
Wootton
Ulceby, Co-Operative
South Killingholme, Square
Immingham, Civic Centre
Little London
Stallinborough, (Bus stop at roundabout)
Healing (Bus stop at top of Low Road)
St Nicholas Church, Great Coates
Wybers/Willows Estates, Bus stop
Franklin College

08.10
08.20
08.30
08.40
08.45
08.57
09.05
09.10
09.13
09.17
09.23
09.25
09.35

Caistor

Brookenby
Binbrook
Tealby
Market Rasen, Market Place
Nettleton, Salutation Inn
Caistor, Market Place
Irby, Church
Laceby, Square
Laceby Road, Broadway
Franklin College

08.35
08.40
08.50
08.55
09.12
09.15
09.20
09.25
09.27
09.35

Louth

Legbourne
Louth, Bus Station
Fotherby, Shop/post Office
Utterby, Shop/post Office
Ludborough

08.30
08.40
08.50
08.57
09.03

Route

Pick up point

Time

North Thoresby, Square
Holton Le Clay Louth Road/silver Street
Holton Le Clay Louth Rd/church Lane
Toll Bar/louth Road (opposite Esso Garage)
Scartho, Opposite Rose and Crown
Franklin College

09.08
09.13
09.15
09.20
09.25
09.35

Humberston

Gayton Top
Manby
Grimoldby
South Cockerington
North Cockerington
Alvingham
Yarbrough
Covenham
Fulstow
Tetney, Plough
Humberston Church
Humberston, Top of North Sea Lane (Nr Shops)
Pear Tree Pub Lay-by, Grimsby Road
Peakes Lane/Peakes Avenue
New Waltham, Harvest Moon
Toll Bar/Louth Road
Franklin College

07.35
07.45
07.50
08.05
08.10
08.15
08.20
08.25
08.30
08.40
08.50
08.55
09.05
09.10
09.15
09.20
09.35

Waltham

Waltham, Cheapside, Bus Lay-by
Waltham Road/Boundary Road
Fairfield Road/Fairfield Avenue
Windermere Avenue/Burford Place
Coniston Avenue, Shops
Lavenham Road, Bus Stop Lay-by
Springfield Road, Rugby Club
Franklin College

09.10
09.16
09.18
09.20
09.21
09.22
09.25
09.35

Alford

Woodthorpe
Withern
Alford, Market Place
Huttoft
Sutton-on-sea, Bacchus Hotel
Mablethorpe, Bus Park
Theddlethorpe
Saltfleet, Windmill Garage
North Somercotes, Axe & Cleaver
Grainthorpe, Mill Lane, Black Bull Pub
Marschapel
North Cotes, Camp
North Cotes, Church
Franklin College

07.20
07:25
07.30
07.40
07.50
08.00
08.10
08.15
08.25
08.35
08.40
08.50
09.00
09.35

Return buses will leave college at 3.45pm

The Admissions Team
advised you at interview
which programme is
most suited to you and
your intended career path.
There will be further advice
and support during Taster
Days in June and at
enrolment in August.

GET
great advice

MEET
new friends

Arriving at Franklin

Useful Information

You should plan to arrive on Thursday 28 June ready for a
9.40am start. You will be sent your personalised timetable in the
post 7-10 days before Taster Days along with a college map. This
will allow you to make your way directly to your tutor base and
to meet with your Personal Tutor upon your arrival. At Main
Reception and at the front of college (weather permitting) there
will be staff available to help you if you are unsure about where
you are to go. If you have an examination on one of our Taster
Days it should take precedence. However, we will welcome all
students into college as soon after their examination as they can
arrive. Please report to Main Reception and you will be helped
from there. Please indicate on your enclosed postcard if you
will be arriving late due to an examination.

Financial Support for Students 2018 - 2019
Franklin College continually strives to provide support for our
students to ensure that there are minimal financial barriers which
would prevent them from achieving whilst at college.
Financial support and travel concessions may be available
for some students through the Student Bursary scheme
depending upon eligibility criteria. Details will be published as
soon as they become available, and students are able to
apply at enrolment.

Your Final Tutorial

Expectations & Opportunities

Before you leave college at the end of Taster Days
you will be asked to complete a form
confirming your choices for September.

As a Franklin College student you decide what you do in
your free time. You can go out of college if you wish, but you are
expected to meet all of your commitments and that means
attending ALL Taster Day sessions.

Your Tutor will be available for any further discussion and will
also help rectify any problems which may have arisen. The form
must be left with your Tutor; failure to complete this form may
lead to us assuming you no longer want to attend Franklin in
September and your application being withdrawn.

You should bring with you the normal equipment and materials
you would expect to need for your chosen subjects. This will
obviously include specialist equipment for those involved in
musical, dance and sporting courses & activities. Dance students
should bring suitable clothing which will allow free movement.

Here are some important dates for your diary over
the forthcoming weeks…

It would be a good idea to explore areas around college
to familiarise yourself with the site during any free time
you may have.

• GCSE Results - Thursday 23 August
• Franklin College post GCSE telephone advice service
23 – 24 August
• Enrolment from Thursday 23 August
You will receive a pack in August, which will detail your
arrangements for enrolment. You will be required for only ONE
session on ONE of the enrolment days.

Travel
Franklin College does run a range of bus services as advertised on
our website. For those students wishing to travel independently,
subsidised passes are available from North Lincolnshire and
Lincolnshire Councils. For application forms please contact
College Services or:
North Lincolnshire
Call 01724 297218 or apply online at: www.northlincs.gov.uk
Lincolnshire
Call 01522 782020 or apply online at: www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/
parents/schools/schooltransport/16+transport
North East Lincolnshire
The council does not offer subsidised passes. Students can purchase
a weekly Mega Rider on the bus (currently £10.50 per week, £14.50
for Immingham) for unlimited travel, at any time.
*Prices accurate at time of going to press. For information, help or guidance on any of the
above please contact: Student Services on 01472 875 005 or email: college@franklin.ac.uk
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Franklin College, Chelmsford Avenue,
Grimsby, North East Lincolnshire DN34 5BY
T. 01472 875 004 E. admissions@franklin.ac.uk

